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play In the enforcement of game laws.
He admonishes game wardens to pro¬
ceed on the Idea of law observance
rather than emphasizing enforcement
as a primary consideration. Accord,
las to the policies set oat by the dl.
rector recently gun play and flourish¬
ing of firearms are to hare no place
In the inforcement of the hew State¬
wide game law and the cooperatlsS
of the public is invited in the effort
to do the Job in decency and in order.
Fred Sutton, of Kinston, author of
the game law and chairman of the
committee on game of the State con¬
servation Board outlined the provl.

¦iona of the law and urged respect tor
its proTisionn Around 60,000 buttons
signifying the three types ot hunters
bare been ordered, non residents, 2,-
000; county residents, 28,000; State
residents, 20,000. A State game pre¬
serve Covering 20,000 acres or more
In the section gf Piagah National For¬
est adjacent to Mount Mitchell State
park may be set aside in a short while
gnd this will enlarge the activities ot
the law enforcement unit' of the Con¬
servation Department

A. T. Allen, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, announces that the
fourth special building fund of $2,-
500,000 will be available on January
1st 1928. subject to rules; third in¬
stallment of third special building

fund, $250,000, unliable December IS,
1928; Uterarx fund, $240,009, availahte
February 10 1928; last installment ot
third special building fund, $250,999,
dne December 1st, 1929;' Hist Inst
ment from the fourth special bnlli.trad, $225,000, due Dspember 16, 19
and the second installment of Oils
fund, $126,000, available December 16,
1929, with $240,000 literary fund
lug along February 10, 1929.

LOST.One Mack leather bag Contain¬
ing a lot of baby clothes between
my home in iiulaburg and V>'ll*on
Sunday. Liberal reward will be MidPenfirsfor its xeturn. C. F. Collier, Pen
Store, Loulsburg, N. C. 8J5-2t

COLORED WELFARE
ORGANIZATION TO MEtl

Out H«n» S«M« fiM VCiieki
Nrh Spiritual!) T« Feature Xeeti
Dr. E. t. Teney, Wall Known later-
nM Worker Te Rpeakt White
and Colored People Urged Ta Cone

The Colored Welfare Organization
will meet Sunday afternoon at 8:M
o'clock ta the county courthouse
Among the features of the meeting
will be a community "sing" staged
by various choirs of the county, as¬
sisted by local quartettes 'featuring
negro spirituals.

Dr. E. E. Toney, Oxford, well known
interracial worker ,wlll deliver the
principal address. White and colored
people and the general public are
cordially invited and urged to be pre.
sent.

UNCLE EPHR1AM DENT DEAD

Ustsie Iphrtan .Peat, one 9t Loula.
burg's oldest and most highly respect¬
ed colored cltiaens died at his home
in South Loutaburg on Saturday night
about 12 p'clock at the age of 7t. He
leaves a widow, seven children and
a host of friends among both white
and colored people.
Uncle Ephnam was polite, indus¬

trious and trustworthy, lie gnjAi
much of hip time to teaching his race.
He always gave them good counsel.
For a number of years he was prin¬
cipal of the Colored Graded School
later taking charge of one of the
county schools. He was a christian
gentleman and enjoyed the confidence
of the leaders in his race. He served
his church, Presbyterian, in an offi¬
cial capacity for a long time and until
his death was an elder. .-

Tbe funeral was held~from the Pres.
byterlan church on Tuesday morning
and was conducted by Rev. H. T. Mc-
Fadden, his pastor and Dr. J. A. Savag
of Frankllnton. The church was full
of sorrowing friends. A pumber of
white friends attended the service and
some paid the deceased pretty tributes.
To say that Uncle Ephriam so con.

ducted himself In his dally lite that
he won the confidence and respect of
those ho came In contact with, and
especially his white friends, la about
the highest compliment to be paid
him. Others would do well to eme-
htate bis example.
LITTLE ESTELLE HENDRICKS

1_ BEAD

On Thursday morning, July 14..1927,
God and His death angel visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Hendricks
of Youi^svllle and carried their little
irtna year old daiMr>»*»» mitaia. its

mansion He had prepared for her.
Although Estelle had been confined

to her bed since the first of April,
she was always cheerful and bore her
sttffprjng jattently. She always had
a'kind word for everybody 'and was
¦ever ready to do a kind deed tor alt
She wasV favorite among her friends
vnfi school mates and was loved by alt
who knew her.

Of1 course the family will continue
to miss her but God missed her too
and wanted His precious Jewel to fill
her vacant chair in heaven. She has
now gone to heaven and is waiting to
greet her loved ones when Ood calls
them.

Estelle leaves to mourn.their loss
mother, father, six brothers, one sis.
ter and a host of other relatives and
friends.
The funeral was preached in Oak

Qrove Baptist church by the pastor,
Rev. J. H. Mltchlner and the body was
laid to rest by the Bide of her little
brother. In the Oak Oroye Cemetery.
The pallbearers were Messrs. .Har¬

old Hudson. James Hoyle, Morris
Hoyle and John Wright.
The many beautiful flowers were

carried by her cousins."
"

NOTICE
North Carolina, » Ih Superior Court
Franklin Co. Before the Clerk.
T. 8. Dean, Administrator of A. A.
Dement, Dec'd-

Vs.
Mrs. Alice H. Dement Widow of A

A. Dement, dec'd., Edward Dement,
Clarence Fuller, Pearl Fuller, Doug¬
las Dement, Aleathea Dement Deb.
nam, Charlie Dement, W. E. De¬
ment, J. W. Dement Annle.Laaoee-
ter, Emma Lancaster, Mattie Lea.
caster and Cullom Lancaster, heirs-
at-law of A A Dement, Dec'd
The defendants, Clarence Puller

and Pearl Fuller, and any other per¬
son. or persons, having an interest
in the real estate belonging to A A
Dement deceased, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Superior
Court of Franklin County, North Car¬
olina for the purpose of selling the
real estate belonging to A A De¬
ment deceased, to make assets to per
debts of said estate; and that the de¬
fendants will farther take notice that
they are required to appear at he of.
flee of the Cleik of Superior Court of
said county at the courthouse In
Loutsburg, N. C., within thirty days
after September I, 1*27, and answer
or demur to the petition in said ac¬
tion, a copy of which has been filed
with the Clerk 'of the Superior Court

Jof said county, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the pellet de¬
manded in said petition.

Dated, Aug. 4th, 1927.
J. J. YOUNO, ,

Clerk Superior Court ef
8-6-5t Franklin County, N. C.

Fortunate is the man who knoi
how big a fool he can be wttho

|trying.
"Three hundred miles an hour

five miles a minute.140 feet a se
ond." is Navy-Lieut Williams' "hoi
With new mechanical skyrocket el
plane. All that lb worrying us is be
the timers are going to be able to S

i .

n ; .

Headline In newspaper says "Em<
gency Still Exists CTr"n " WhJ
^On't new# at all because there i
nothing else but emergency stills
this country.

COTTON
Going Up

Coming DoWn
BUY A SUIT AT SPIVEY'S
FOR ONE-HALF PRICE>.»
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CORKER MAIN AND NASH STREET
^ NorthCarofina

< John J. Muggsy" Napoleon Mc-
Graw, leader of New York Giants
lor 25 years, as he looks today when
baseball paid its highest tribute in a
silver jubilee,.gifts, bronze tablets,
statue, and ever'thing. .|

Vfelen's Vtome
. *-r l

Helm Willi, California, women's
ten nil champion and' first American
woman to win the English Wimble¬
don title is twenty years. She is now
warming Up lor the U. S. Title play.

Ai AOtrlaa Archduke, now In the
p., .wants to ight a duel with a

ungartaa Count, aleo here, never
mentioning parse, gate, split.or any-
I
thing, "ghat harts," chimed Damp-
eey and thaler la ni

the world laughs with
rou. Smile.and you're celled a flirt.

Coifing Wondtr

Itnlihy Jones, Atlanta, Ga., today it
Ae acknowledged golfing wonder of
the age. His 2Sj for 72 holes, 6 bet¬
ter than ever scored in British open
title play, won the crown atjd highest
knnors. '

THE COLOBED SCHOOLS TO OPEN

Graded School on Taesuay, Sept
< and the Episcopal Mission School
Will Open Monday, September lWh

We are anxious for the parents in
this community to enter thelr^hildreu
in school the first day. We want this

both our schoolH. Please try to ar¬
range so your children can come to
school promptly on time each morn¬
ing, as a race Is to be on time. Let
us teach this lesson to our boys and
girle and while they are young. As
parents we are reaponatble for our
childrcns future. Let us start them
right. Qlre your boys and girls a
chance, the best chance you can
Please supply your children with the
necessary books. Your children can't
learn without books. If your boys and
girls make progress tn life lt< wQl be
"because'they are equipped for the hat:
ilea that mar come pn before them.
My people can always depend on me
to teach and train the boys and girls
under my care In the right way. Book
knowledge 1% all right hut this Is just
.theflrst lesson in education. Without
politeness and honesty education Is a
failure. We also need to teach our
children to be industrious. I hare twe
daughters of my own In the Berry
O'Kelly Training School, Method, N. ,C. This- wAoel is my ebatee because «
they leahi the hoys and gfrisaot to <
be ashamed of wprk. We always en-
courage In both of our schools not to J

. be ashamed of any kind of honest'

work. We will hare school for the 1
repent on Tneedays and Saturdays
e hare s large raimber of girls who

do''their washing for onr white friends
on Mondays. I am always glad to
encourage my people to work and
render service to,our white friends In
any way they can, TW they really are
our friends. If we will just conduct '

ourselves as a race in the right way
our good white people will always
come to our rescue. The good South
land is the best home for the negro,
because the white people understand
us and we understand them.

I hare taught school in this com.
muntty for twenty-seven years. I
would not and dare not ask fpr better
treatment, than that wfilch I have
received from our good white cittsens
It's Just as necessary to teach these
things as if Is to teach booTs. We are
deeply thankful to God for the fine
spirit that exists here between the
races. I am going to always do my
part to keep it so.
Our last sphool term waa fine. We

had no trouble of any kind. Let us
all pull together for better and larger
schools. We feel thankful for the In¬
terest and support that" the schools
have been receiving. In Supt. W. R.
Mills we have a line leader. We are
always ready and willing to follow hi's
advice. We will take special Interest
In each hoy and girl and fry to find
out their weak pointr and help them
la every way we can.

GEO. C. POLLARD, Principal.

i For Your MoneySfaiE' v»,V»

The 13 Plate, genuine Ford bat¬
tery assumes Economy aad Sat¬
isfaction. j
You cannot purchase a bettor battery. It la false jeconomy to purchase a cheaper one.
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Trade your old oue in With

Parsons MotorftV*JViiv;vvrf *> ;
*
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Ford Motor Co. Product* -

Autheeiaed 7ord Dealer* , Louiebuxfc*. >C.


